Art + Design Application for Current Butler Students

Submit this completed application and one art work image to Doug Spaniol, Art + Design Program Director at dspaniol@butler.edu. Admission to the Art + Design degree program requires this application and one art work image to be reviewed by the art faculty. You will be contacted via e-mail once your admission to the art program has been determined.

Date: ________________

Name: ___________________________________ E-mail: ________________________________

Current Major: ___________________________ Current Year: ___________________________

Seeking admission to program as a major or minor: ______________

Current Advisor: __________________________

Please tell us why you are passionate about being an artist + designer:

__________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________
PREVIOUS ARTISTIC OR CREATIVE EXPERIENCE
Please summarize here even if you submit a separate resume.

List any courses you’ve taken in art or design (at Butler or in high school):
___________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________

List the media that you’ve worked with, including any non-traditional materials:
___________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________

List any software programs you’ve used in a creative way:
___________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________

Tell us about any other artistic or creative experience not covered above:
___________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________

Link to online art work image: ________________________________________________

url

For Internal Use Only:

__________ Admitted  __________ Not Admitted

Comments: